
 

 

38th GLADYS FORD MEMORIAL WOMEN’S SENIOR SINGLES 

November 11-12, 2023 

Medina Lanes 
11249 Maple Ridge Rd., Medina, NY 14103 

585-318-4474 

ENTRY FEE:   $30.00     Prize fund returned 100% (at least one for every 5 entries/class) 

    Prizes $17.50 $200 contribution by Genesee Region USBC toward prize money 
    Bowling          $10.50  

    Expenses $2.00  Payment via Check #__________ or Cash ______  

 

Please check your age classification as of Tournament Dates (3-game series) 

Nov. 11, 2023.  (Proof may be required.) Check date & time preferred: 
 ____  75 & over    AA Class   

 ____  70 to 74 A Class  Sat., Nov 11, 2023 1:30        ____ 

 ____ 65 to 69 B Class    

 ____  60 to 64 C Class  Sun, Nov 12, 2023 1:30         ____ 

 ____  55 to 59 D Class      

 ____ 50 to 54 E Class   Average (see Tournament Rules, Item 3):   _______

    

Please print!   

Bowler’s Name ______________________________________________     USBC #__________________    

Address ________________________________________________________    Zip ________________ 

E-mail _________________________________________          Phone (H or C) #_____________________ 

League(s) Bowled In:_________________________________________________ at __________________ 

 

All remittances of post office or bank money orders or checks shall be made payable to GRUSBC Senior Tournament        

and mailed with your completed entry form to:      Joann Van Duser, 52 Walnut St., Perry, NY 14530 – or email the 

form to jmvd@frontiernet.net 

 

The above entrant authorizes the GRUSBC, and any news media having permission from or acting for the benefit of the 

GRUSBC, to show and produce her name, pictures, and films taken of her by any of the above-mentioned. 

 

*No entry fee will be refunded. The above entrant agrees that GRUSBC, its officers, directors, and agent shall be liable 

only to the extent of returning the entry fee if and when these entrants shall be prevented from bowling any event through 

delay, unexpected but necessary schedule change, or premature termination by war, national emergencies, or causes relating 

to or resulting from fires, strikes, labor difficulties, lock-outs, or other causes beyond the control of the GRUSBC. 

 

 

                     ___________________________________ 

                     Bowler’s Signature           

 

mailto:jmvd@frontiernet.net


Gladys Ford Memorial Senior Singles Tournament Rules 

November 11-12, 2023 
 

 
1. All entrants must be 2023-24 members in good standing in the Genesee Region USBC and hold a 

valid USBC membership card. 

 

2. Entrants must be 50 years of age and over as of Nov. 11, 2023. Reentry is allowed. 

 

3. Entrants will use their highest USBC average based on a minimum of 21 games for the 2022-23 or 

2021-22 season. If no average the past two years, use highest current USBC average for 12 games 

or more as of Nov. 4, 2023. All others bowl scratch. USBC Rules 319-a/2 (10 pin increase provision), 

319-d (reporting of prior prize winnings), and 319-e (average adjustment for entry) will be waived. 

Rule 319-a/3 (bowler responsibility for verifying own average) will apply. 

 

4. Tournament is handicapped 100% of 200. 

 

5. All details of the tournament are handled by the tournament director, including receipt of 

entries/fees, paperwork at the tournament site, payment of the prize list, etc. Prize money will be 

paid by check within 30 days of the closing of the tournament. 

 

6. 200 game and 500 series will be recognized (one each/person). 

 

7. Expenses are covered by the tournament expense fee. 

 

8. Any discrepancies will be settled by the tournament director. 

9. Practice time is 10 minutes. Bowlers will stay on the same pair of lanes for all three games. 


